
WEATHEII COADITIOXS
YESTERDAY

—
Clear;, maximum temperatnt*.

64; nslniiaam, 52.
FOnECAST. FOR TODAY—Clondy. sprinkles

In the morning; fair dnrlng the day; lightsouth
wind, changing to.fresh west. Pare 11

cursed- withthe^
swindling combine, v Itas a lottery merger o

r~< pose ofiplunHerihgfthe |public. Millions;of fraudulent -profits ;are, for v^eXmost
part divided amon]g four lc^allpttery^k
monopoly outdo those of?pther trusts inidepthl ofJ iniquity, for the lottery^ trust is the
child of Fraud, the handmaiden of ;

' -
;

Here, in Sail Francisco is the lastjstrprighold of(the 'lottery: every other
section oi toe United Statesjit;h^
covering half a century. {\u25a0:Only a few weeks^ago the^ ;won \ its- g^reatest vic-
tory when it shattered ;the iHono&ras lotterjr^the;successor torSie notorious Louisiana;

Haying; choked^
turned its attention to San Francisco. v It|is^makirig -plans to1drive^the game ?irphi - the
bnlyspot of;American soil where it still-flourishes.; The Merafet)attenes • willshbrtl^
open fire and with,them^willco-operatejtKe^
plentiful supply of ammunition 'has >been {gathered and has found;its.w^
ofithqse ; who'haveVuiideftaken to^nve^crime.f romithe; city.; \u25a0''!.'\u25a0- '\u25a0:>''" I
FOUR MILLiON^IRIES AT'H^

It-willrbe;the'purppse^of Th^
andVo\^r^Hrow of;these rlottene
hayebeen consolidated into a trust}ma^
ing^ in die::community;ithat fth^
process^ of;swindling the; public; that .@e: men --^
corr^ted^the:cityCgoveniment;ttHati
theyhave debauched the-police department ;•that-^they haveopenlydefie^ the*laws; that
they have reaped enormous/ profits ;tf^
taihedfajpolitical lobby for \u25a0\u25a0.corrupt ipurposes'jC^
the most:prominent members- of the state, seriate of.California'; .that? their -game is so
conducted as; to r

make, it 'a^'sure thing",proposition for themselves -.that they do"not. pay
thepremiumsadvertised; that;theinlists of drawings arekispecies of the" vilest of frauds;

1that, the winningynumbers are .'selected^ by;the company itself^ in -tHe, secrecy of its
offices ;'.that the profits from* the fraudrare: figured with-mathematicaL exactness:'
GOVERNMENT TO SMASH LAWLESS COMBINE

With tjie death/ofjthe .Honduras company -the. local concerns, willgo".speedily, to

Band of ;Millipimire Rbßlbers in This Gity Will Be
Exposed by State and Federal Authorities

Public Swindled Out of Millionsby Quarter of Lottery Kings

POLITICAL-
\Aasembl yman \u25a0; "Sammy" Beckett \u25a0.is angry, ore r

statement that -be '.wants to
'
gire.State ,Printer

Shannon" a^clean, bill.'.1 -.' .r. r

*
Pare 3

"; Leaders jof\u25a0 democratic .and » republican parttcs
wooM"not take

'lnitiatiTe,.but
*

would
*
Joinfin

moremeßf for
'oomjnition'of!noopartlsan, Tanti-'

rraft
'
ticket by'three :political parties. • :Pare' 8

EDITORIAL
Hearst Is Michael Feeney ;.tt \u25a0 local'. Jour-

nalism. . :.'_"." .. . \u25a0. Pare 8
"San Francisco united. | ;..*..: Pare 8
Dlsfljnring the- town: < MPar* «

j

_
QBterns n«*d*4"-ationce. .... Pare 8

GRAFT?:';'
\u25a0; Secretary.; F. -W. Eaton prores an.important

witness "in;the Glass > bribery trial and ,.both
prosecution }and defense secure 'testimony from
him tending to strengthen the \u25a0 circumstantial
lines ;of >proof

(
upon, which '\u25a0 the arguments :will

be based.
'

Pare 5
Thirteen

'
corporation magnates, represented by

host of prominent . attorneys, -
make attack tn

supreme :court on '\u25a0 ralidlty of OllTer grand
Jury. \u25a0 , . Page 6

New. police board takes office, Dlnan resigns
and Captain Anderson is made temporary
chief. ;. Pare 16

STRIKE SITUATION
.Building. trades council . Issues ultimatum, to

labor council \u25a0* to pay up arrears- in strike
fund. Page 1

CITY
Federal ~

and
-
state authorities are prepared

to crash combine of lottery kings In this >city
and quartet of prominent millionaires will\b«
exposed and prosecuted for fraud. Page 1

California dried fruit , sells rapidly Id:the
east \ despite the new law on the sulphuring.cf
the cured products.

-
Pare 8

Colonel Bellinger surrenders to state authorl-
tles and will \ refrain from \u25a0 smoking on the
transport ,wharf.

-
Page 16

Great' council of _the Improred Order of Bed
Men. elects

-
eight delegates to convcatloa In

Norfolk. Pare 4
Calhoun pleads with committee [of superrisors

not tol require him. to install 'conduit, system
and Incidentally reminds *bearers of great good
that; he has done San ;Francisco. Pare 4

Ex-Mayor Schmltz fears \u25a0 expulsion , from 'Na-
tlre Sons' ;order and;Attorney "Drew plans ;to

defend him against charges. , - Page 3
City chemist finds poison

'
In stomach of Miss

Frances Earl, who died while on auto trip;with
friends. •."_/. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: Pare 8

Western Pacific company .'enters 'lnto 'arrange,
ment • with local Interests \u25a0by which' it engages
to finance the Ocean Shore railway. Page 1

SUBURBAN
;Coroner's Jury holds OUt» Scully,[wno;threw

acid into the face^ of James !F.'.Glorer Jof Oak-*
land, for*manslanghter. j "\u25a0_.." Pare 7

Deserted. husband kidnaps baby girt and hofas
crowd of

'
pursuers *in Oakland at bay with

knife.
- .. \u0084 ... \u0084

-
./.; ..,. ;;i Pare 7_ Schoolboys form;fire brigade and

-
keep fiamea

from Oakland school. Pare 7
SPORTS £-T0: '

\u25a0 Pal -breezes
'
tn \u25a0< ahead

-
of -, Trtnmphant > and

Canardo, .winning.- the fifth. race at :Seattle' in
ii=i=h• WtKmfSSßKm^-- V :':-. \u25a0

*•*•:
"

\u25a0 Arrlral of San Francisco tennis ."players \u25a0at
Santa Barbara puts ginger -Into the tourna-
ment. . Pare 10

President; 'Williams announces that races at
Oakland ;' track '\u25a0 will begin Korember 0. Par** 10

Boxer Kaufman U settled in"training 'quarters
at Alameda'asd Britt willreach Ssn Rafael to-
morrow. -" . -. "'

v \ Pare 10
Joe Thomas boxes with

'
Squires and spectators

marrel at tatter's -easy, defeat by Tommy
Burns. . .Pare \u25a010

Commuters are completely routed ;by the Seals'
in.wild > game. *. Par* 10

Los
-
Angeles defeats .Portland by/score of t

to_0; Jod- Smith's collarbone Is;broken 4during
frame. , Pare 10

LABOR
Two hundred" painters* apprentices willmarch

In-Labor, day, parade.' Pages
Samuel iGompers'seads letter to «team;fltters

on.strike ,here.
'•' >Pare •9

MARINE
. .Harbor commission .makes • change in

'
charges

which"will.; add $500 a month to
-
belt railroad

rerence. Pare 11
MINING}'

Mohawk Jumps from. $16 to Sl9 per share on
prospects 'jof:a' big•

diridend. , \u25a0 . "\u25a0;-;' Page 15
SOCIAL
;Charles M. Josselyn . and rfamily, v who • hare

been s traTellng In Europe, will arrlre here -next
week.

-
\u25a0

"
'\u25a0•\u25a0:_.':\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 r.; \u25a0; Page 8

San Francisco ship;John Currier, with 'big
cargo 'of -Alaska, salmon, goes ashore In Bristol
bay;and 24 surrlrors 'are in distress.' Pare 8

Deputy sheriff of fAtwood,'/ NerV; who killed
man.and was exonerated by.coroner"* Jury, Is
arrested later and charged with mnrder. Pare S

Judge W." P.., Seed marries niece of wife whom
be .divorced year ago. Pare 3

'
Four small boys . arrested,la San Jose for

burglaries shield an
'
alleged 'Fagin by their

"silence. -
Pare 1

\u25a0 James Prosser,' trusted employe of
'

Hale
Brothers In Sacramento, arrested for taking
$200 "of firm's money. \u25a0

•Pare t

Stockton \u25a0 grand 'Jnry Indicts Dr. De-rinny \u25a0 for
murder of Anna Bay. . Pare 3

Htmtlog'ton trolley corporation In Los Angeles
threatens reprisal 1 against more to .compel use
of new fender on cars.

-
\ Pare 4

,Program - for Irrigation
'
congress .at Sacra-

mento September 2 completed. . *
Page 6

Fourteen . thousand depositors affected by,fail-
ure of Oregon trust company, whose officers are
charged with'warning friends to"get out before
collapse. Pare 15

Robbery of mall ponches in Alaska reTeals bit;
plot of gold thlerec Pare 4

COAST
Yardmaster V>. N.

'
Wolcott.jjf. Port Costa

arrested on. charge . of
t

stealing freight, by
carload. .Pare 1

Jacob Scalff Bars that administration's policies
are not to blame for financial depression. Pare 3

FOREIGN-
French guns at Casa Blanca slaughter Arabs

and cruiser bombards
'

port where : smugglers
made their headquarters. ; Pare S

Insane Inmates 'at"Clinton prison,- New York.
battle desperately for hours In attempt to gain
freedom. Face 6

Secretary Taft in speech at Lexington, Ky..
appeals to sooth to '.forget ~r*e« issue and sup-
port the republican ' principles - that it

'
Us-

litres in.
-. Pare 4

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
EASTERN

"

An arrangement has been ef-
fected by which the Western Pa-
cific,willfinance thie Ocean Shore
railroad. The news created wide-
spread interest in financial circles
yesterday,* particularly in view of
the fact that itwillmean compe-
tition for the Harriman interests
along the coast The Ocean
Shore will nut from San Fran-
cisco to Santa Cruz and Watsbn-
ville and will tap a rich section j
along the line.

*
The details, of

the arrangements have not been
made public, but it is said '\u25a0 that
the*conimunity \u25a0"of interest "willbe
such that the Ocean Shore will,
for all practical purposes, be a branch
of the Gould syatfem.

From the inception of the Ocean
Shore project there has been much
secrecy as to Its backers and Its rela-
tions with the larger lines. J. Downey
Harvey, president of the Ocean Shore,
has always maintained that the com-
pany was financed entirely by local
capitalists. To

*
support ;.this statement

he had but to point to the stock-
holders whose rating: In the financial
world was regarded as sufficient to
guarantee the success of the under-
taking.

The project was well on its way at
the time of the fire In April, 1906.
Construct! on was .proceeding both from
Santa Cm* and Ban Francisco. A large
depot slt« had been purchased at
Eleventh and Market streets and rights
of way secured through the city.
Franchises had been obtained from
the' city and track laying had been
begun in earnest. Bonds carrying In-
terest at 5 per cent had been voted
and it was thought that they, would
find a ready sale.

- /
Since the flre the line has: found the

financial problem a difficult one
'
to

solve. The bonds had found few pur-
chasers and within, the last few months
the tightening of the money market
has made it almost Impossible to mar-
ket the securities. Some of the largest
tnd strongest railroad corporations in
American were experiencing; difficulty
!n marketing \u25a0 securities carrying a
higher rate of Interest.

The" Ocean Shore, people hare carried. their work along by means of assess--
xncnts. The stock holders have been•
paying in cash for the work as it.pro-
gressed, but, the burden has been
heavier than they care to continue. At
the same time many of the. minority

stock holders have objected vigorously
to this method of financing the under-
taking. Not having the cash at hand
to meet these assessments they have
been forced to sell out their holdings
at a lons.-

Perceiving the condition of*the cor-
poration and recognizing the value, of
the line as outlined the Gould Interests
placed themselves In -communication
with, the directors of the Ocean

'Shore,
and after brief negotiations a deal was
arranged.;

Grading has been continued with
great energy by the engineering de-
partment of the Ocean Shore, and. Itis
claimed that far more 'than half- of the
work has been done. As Gould now
has 10.000 men at work on-the Western
Paciflc between Salt Lake and 'San
Francisco, he can easily rush' the
Ocean -Shore to completion if he is co
disposed.

-* BaffHSHRP!
ItIs pointed out that Gould 'has not

purchased the line, but has merelyun-
dertaken to finance It,- with the .assur-
ance of a traffic agreement which' will
make itpractically^a part of the Gould
system. \u25a0

\u25a0 '..
The Ocean Shore contemplates the

improvement of the beaches along; the
line and the opening of new 'tracts; of
land for farming purposes. :This
work, it-is stated,' will be;carried ,out
as originally-.. planned. :It.\u25a0

will*,mean
the development of -a large 'section of
country: tributary; to

*'
San , Francisco

which, heretofore;, has -been ,kept back
because, of the lack of transportation
facilities.

- -
. 'HiSBRHn

The Ocean < Shore tracks have been,
laid on thft city. Ilne'vand only;recently
the first car was sent out over the line.

Magnate Has Thousands of
Men Available for

Construction

MAYS RUSH WORK

Competition With Harri-
man WillNow Be As-

sured Fact

TO HAVE TRADE PACT

Western Pacific to Finance
the Coast Road to

. Completion if;

GOULD TAKES
HOLD OF THE

OCEAN SHORE

Impertinent Question No. 13
What VTould You Most Uke to^Know?

Fori*the most oiriginal or wittiest answer to- this ques-
tion^-anclftKe'briefer the better--T^e Gall;will;pay

peMll^
winning^answers will.be printed jnext Wednesday

-and'checksimailed to )the wirinersfat once. Make
your answer short and iaddress Jit to

?;Prise
>AaJiTreTs to.^WhlchvEnJeT. Idfe More, Men or \Vomen--'Wliyr»

< >$5.-prfcEe\ to J. J. Appl«snte, 1300 Golden Gtti itrib*,eitj.

-Women— because the/ deserve^ to."
" , ". ;. $1* prUe) to;Cooatane* ::Lake. 809 :Llnde a;"trejt. OaiUnd. CaL

Man^if saloons and cigar stands signify ',anything.
$1 prlaeUo'r.'w. Tnrnw.Jr., Loomls, Cal.

\u25a0'V WomenVrtiiey work us while they live;and then collect the lifeInsur-\u25a0";.. '!-; (ance. *-\u25a0
,• •f1 prise to* Snsanae •Berrr, 1857 Broad wny, Oakland. Cat TJ

•

'

:^:
:\W^en~t^cftnTO'lt'B.;BO:eaßy.'to^make the; men believe we don't.

4. 11-prtiWito^Mra. E..H,/Germain, .1749 'F IHmore ;»tr*et, cltj.
• \u25a0 Women-— their, enjoyment of life is minus that brown taste.-
,' tl*Pri»«|,to: WUliaa, Newton, \u2666 1403 Deriaadero rtrwt, city.'

Women-r-they can" laugh at man Jas well as with him.CONTINUED OIV-iPAGE v3,^COLUMNS 3,::4
"

AND /(^

Authorities Prepare to Smash Local Lottery Combine
INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

y^JLTAR has been declared by'the federahand^st^e governments upon the
Wtyloc&l lottery
:. \u25a0 T direction of four millionaire's of this^city. The.: authorities are in post

session ot^evidence sufficient to crifeh theilaw less^combine
battle willopen ina short lime. The Call wiUimake sensational disclosures ina
series of articles dealing with the rise and&verihrbw-iof^ihe io^ries^telling
how they were merged, how jg^at fortunes^
lie,and by what means the s

TELLS LABOR
COUNCIL TO
PAY UP
Ultimatum Is Sent

by Building

Relations of the Two
Organizations Strained

Gallagher Declares
Carmen Won't Be

Sffyggle to Be Carried
On to the Bitter End

What amounts practically to an
ultimatum was sent last night by
the building trades council to the
labor council in the form of a de-
mand upon the latter that itpay
$83,000 forthwith to the fund of
the :

-striking. carmen, in order to
bring its contributions up to those
of the building trades. There is
astrong sentiment in the building
trades council that itsHould with-
draw itir'assistancft fromr the car-
men unless the labor council
comes forward .with its share of
the: fund.' ;

When the strike was called tho
two bodies of organized labor in
San- Francisco agreed \ to share equally
the Ifinancial obligations involved. Up

to the present time, however, the labor
council has continued in arrears. It
has contributed but $27,000, -while th«
building trades council has gives
1110,000.

There has been a great deal, of dis-
satisfaction among members of tho
building trades council with,the man-
ner In which the strike has been
handled. \u25a0 It'is felt that tha burden
should be more evenly divided, and for
this reason the building trades council
took up

-
the question at its meeting;

last night.
•

P. H. McCarthy and 0.,A. Tveltmoe.
members of the strike campaign com-
mittee,: reported .to the labor council
last night and a general discussion fol-
lowed. Finally a report was adopted
summing up the financial history of the
strike and -it was decided ,to submit
this to the labor .council. While mem-
bers of. the building trades council
would not say that they were about to
withdraw their support from .the 'car-
men, they' said emphatically, "Tha
labor council must pay up."

Tha . report will:be t received by tho
labor council.tonight and action taJcea
upon it. 'Leaders of.this body said last
night; that, come • what might, -.' tbMj>%

GERMAN EMPRESS INJURED
: WILHELSHOHB, *

Germany, An*,,82.
Empress Augusta Victoria slipped* and

fell\u25a0, whi1c playing; \u25a0 tennis yest erfiay.and
"injured] W*iVe!a_> of the left leg so badly
"that she 'must 'remain \u25a0here seme weeks.

Yardmaster Accused of

MNWokott and Fred Williams
of'PoitXosta Arrested [by

Railroad: Defective
-
'MARTINEZ, Aug. '22—One of ;the

cleverest! tricks ever worked by freight

thieves was brought Vto light at Port
Costa early.this' week through the. in-
vestigations of Southern Paciflc Detec-
tive .Butler > and was followed by the
arrest of :.W.,JSV

*
WolcotC yardinaster

at Port Costa ;and
•
Fred Williams, also

an ;.employe'; of the -, company, on a
charge of robbery. < Ben"Patterson* and
James Fallow, ;against whom com-
plaints :;.were

*
sworn, leftI;town, and

evaded *cthe .- officers. . . .„'

-The quartet went so far as; to divert
cars and 'send them to distant points,
consigned.' to>•-! fictitious parties. At

these destinations • the contents .were
easily, disposed of and the profits divid-
ed.among;" the. four men in Port Costa
and such, other accomplices as might

have aided them.
,- On August;4a carload of galvanized

Iron.'disappeared from
"

the Port Costa
yards and Detective

;
Butler was de-

tailed on, the^ case to Investigate. He
found|that ;Ithad arrived in,the yards

and had been detached from the end-of
a long: freight1train,»bound ~for£Rleh£
mond, the; destination of the shipment.

A switch" engine had shunted the loaded
car'tOs the side of an empty "and the
Iron!was transferred to It. The! un-
loaded .car was -

sealed up and attached
to the freight \whichT took It to Rich-
mond. Upon being opened Itwas found
to be empty. ¥~,

-
..:.\u25a0-:."

, JButler- Immediately set ;to
work checking; ,up.'all , the cars =on the,
division,.withithe. result that he ftscer^*
talned

-
that !lt J.had been- reconslgmed

and; sent "jto^ Napa.';, where It was -sold;

The {arrests *of -Wolcott \u25a0, and Williams
followed and they are locked up In the
county \u25a0Jail ?at Martlrie't-^ _\ ''V

to St^iiiigiWKeels
Special byLeased Wire to The Call

:; -SAN JOSE, Aug."22.—1n the arrest this
evening of four,small ,Italian.boys .the
police believe

-
they have "broken "up ;a

sort." off,Fagln-OHver" Twist '.combina-
tion that has been responsible for"petty
depredations; Inall parts of the "county.
The.arres ted;boys are Joseph and Dom-
inic Slracone. Frank Bessonl and' Al-
banl Umbrisco. . Their ages range from

&'\ to;',.14 years. members '.of -the
quartet; have -already tadmltted :several
burglaries and

'
bicycle 'thefts, but ef-

forts to; sweat them '^only,elicited. s the
repeated < wall/-.'.'T« willj*be idiiti^tt
weltell." :••; •"-...\u25a0'\u25a0 .-'.'\u25a0 ;:-V~'-

\u25a0> .The,"police claim;that; they have evl-J
dance .to show;<that;. the parents

'
of the

Slracone
'
brothers -

;Instructed and aided;!

the
'
four ':youngsters In the

'
career o{\

crime. :A"search, of[the,house revealed
the parts "of'eight;bicycles.

BAD>FIRE :IN:.CINCINNATI
\: CINCINNATI,*O, Augr.i 22.—Flrn^that
started '*_ ait •9 destroyed

the ;-entire^block -. at .Hunt -» street- and
Broadway, .entailing: a loss estimated
at;$1,000.000. ;The

'
flre,.It"is sald,cstart-

ed In jthe ;.Eagle 'white !lead plant and
spread to the adjoining buildings.
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.If Senator "Flint's bill becomes a law
the; government will undertake the recla-
mation of millions of acres of land. Read;
of the gigantic scheme in

THE SUNDAY GALL

"The Vineyard of Palo Prieta," a clever.
short story by. Herman Whitaker, the
California novelist, willbe a feature, next

THE SUNDAY CALL The San Francisco Call.


